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ST. LEDEWITZ DAY 
presentalion of a commemora· 
live ~laq:..ie to Dr. Jeffrey Led-
ewitz by SGA Pres. ~i:\chael ~Jaworski. Also a ye!Jow cake 
p~ ;~~t p;:e~~o;:d h;:~ 8~v~t!~ 
Tile music was provided 
by the jan band Countdown liiiiill 
with tunes from the likes or 
Chic Corea and George Benson. 
The group is currently appear-
ing siY. r1ights a week nt the 
Broadway St. Station. 
Overall, those who were 
there had a good time, and 
those who missed it lost out 
••~eeo••••eeeeeeee•eeeeeees•eee•99eeeeeeee•eeeeeeeoeeee•e••• 
FISHING TRIP HAPPENS 
There is a Fishing Trip 
en the " Happy Dolphin" for 
E-RAU (acu.lly, lltcdents t.nd 
friends - this will also be 
attended by members and 
friend'! o r the local Sit!m1 Cluh 
(Bruce BonFleur , YMCA As.st. 
Director in charge for Sierra 
Club) on October 28. 
This is a dlly's trip which 
includE:S bait, tack.Je and crew 
aboard the 90-root "Happy 
Dolphin" (formerly l!sed fo r 
geophysical research) out. of 
Pc-<. Orange (by northside or 
tnec.<tuseway). 
To hoid your reserve.lion 
you must have paid deposit 
of $10.00 by October 13lh 
to ~pply toward total COiL 
or $25.00 pet person. " First. 
come" policy will ho ld. o r 
course. 
For reservations, call Toni 
Heltel on Ext. 367 at. E·RAU, 
or Brl!ce Boniluer at. 2~~-
4998 evenir.gs. 
This is the best time of the 
year for deep-sea fishing! Yo' 
.Ucome! 
AT"rnNTION VETS: 
W~ haw· mo,•c-J again! Vet.s 
Affain: Office i~ now localed 
in G Building Room 110 
Stop by and Y..'e the new 
o ffice and get acquainted with 
your new coordir.At:Jr ·· Ojenia 
Lueck. 
NOTICE: Varsity Baseball 
mcetir.R to be toeld on October 
11 , 7:30 p.m. in the Comrnon 
Purpose R~m. U.C. A!I those 
interesk"Ci in vi~ity baseball 
should plel'lSe attend this meet.· 
ing. 
!..OST 
Sometime with!n the past 
two weeks I lost a brown Totes 
umbrella. 11 is h)i:!>~ :;.wl c!ark 
•tripOO brown and was probably 
lost. in either the U.C., FJight 
Operatio:1.5 or the Academic' 
Complex. I will offer a couplt! 
or bucks to anyone kind 
enoujth to return it~ Thank 
you. Box No. 4074, or Room 
354. 
NOTICE 
To all Flighi lnstruclors. 
AIA Fall Get Together will 
be held Fri.Jay, October 6th 
from ,; :00 p.m. to 8 :00 p.m. 
61 the Holiday Inn across from 
the Sf}«'dway. Free Food ond 
Beer will be provk!t.'CI. 
A-4 TO BE OISPLA YED 
Thti Marine Corps invite 
all student.s to see an A-4 on 
display from Oct. 10-11. Slll· 
dents will be allowt.'<l to sit in 
the cockpit. TI1c pilo t or the 
A -4 will be on hnnd to answer 
any questions. Tirnt's Oct. 10 
a.nd j l on th1· Riddle fliflht 
Line . 
NOTICES 
OPEN SENATE 
SLOTS 
There are a total of 
lhr~ p ) open Senate ! lot§ 
m th-:? SCA iu this time which 
need t.c be fl.iled as soon as 
possible. If you arc interested in 
applying for one or these ope~· 
ings, plzase i ubmit your apph· 
cation to the SCA ofrice as. 
soori as possible. 
The rcllow1 .. g qua!ifications 
are nei:P.SS8ry in order t.o appl~: 
l . M usl noL be on academic 
o r disciplinary probation. 
2. Must have al least a 2.00 
GPA at the present time. 
3. A summary (If the reilSOns 
you wish to becomt: part of 
tt.e SCA as a $4?r.ator. 
Please be sure to include 
your E·H.AU Box number <"'n 
yom application so that yo~ 
can be notified or final deci· 
sion made on the rilling of 
these slots. 
For any further inforrna· 
tion. reel .!"ree to st.op in the 
SCA oiiice. 
NATIONAL AIRLINES 
SCHOLARSHIP 
FIRST ATE-RAU 
SCHOLARSHIP ·· Mike Clark)eft, Presijent 
of Nati.:mal Airlines Management Club.presents 
check for scholarship a t Embry· Riddle Aeronautical 
University to Ron Wiley.right, E·RAU !kan of Aero· 
na.utical Studies. Center is Jack Hunt, University Presi· 
dent. 
Stucl.ent.s at Embry-Riddle 
soon will be receivin[( new as· 
Si.stance Lo help dt!!ray educa-
tior.al expenses, t.h&nk.s ~ a 
scholanhip backed by th~ man· 
agement personnel o r Nation&! 
Airlines. 
The Management Club or 
the Miami·ba.500 air canier is 
the first such airline organi7.a· 
tion t.c. create a scholarship 
program r.t the aviation un.iver· 
sity. ' 
The · total scholanhip con· 
sists oC four $1,000 effts · · 
each covering th~ cost o! tui· 
tion at E·RAU for one Trimes· 
ter. Tne scholarehip will be 
awarded on the basis of merit. 
"\Ve arc edrernely pie.aced 
:.hat the NationaJ AirliMs Mi-
ami Ma.nagcment Club has 
taken the initia"tive to establish 
sur.h 11. beneficial and worth-
while program" said Richard 
J . Queenan, E· ilAU's V.P. 
of Merketing and Development. 
"We're anticipating that this 
will be the first of a vmiety 
of airline sponsored scholar· 
ships to be established at Em· 
bry-Riddle." The University a). 
relidy offers many other types 
o! scholarships and financial 
aid plans. 
Two of the scholarships 
wm be for ent.ering freshmen. 
Upperclassmen aho w;JJ be eli-
gible for two. To quaJiCy, stu· 
dents must come from areas 
served by National Airlines or 
from any part of fhrida; 
and must be enrolled either in 
the 1\e ronautical Engineering or 
Aviation Management academic 
programs at E·RAU. 
Other fact0rs beir.g equaJ, 
the e.wards will be based upon 
~et.d. Seiection or t~e first 
recipients will be made in tJ1e 
near future. It is anticipated 
that thOl National Airlin~ Man-
ager.1ent ~l•1b Schu!arship will 
be 11n ongoing progn1m. 
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OPINIONS ) 
EDITOR IA 
By Keith Kollarik 
A·.i.on Editor 
In an effort to lceep the studenta informed , here are the objec· 
tives of the A•Ji.on, u pNlleCt~ in our constitution: 
The objectives of the A VION l1"'l du:eefold. The first of these 
is to be informative to the studentl and !or the students of Embry· 
RiddJe. The A VION is 1t student body publication and must be !<ept 
as such • t.n1thtul, pertinant, and ditcriminate in lhe information 
ore&'?nU!d to it.I readen . 
· The second U. to be of editorial value. The AVION, as "the 
voice of the 1tudt nt.s", must pretent opinioni and ideas in a con· 
vincin11 manner, backing 1ta.t.ementl with fact.I whecever possible. 
Student \-iews sre the backbone of. i:ho newspaper • they mwt be 
presented e ffectively. 
The third ii to be ~umorous. Humor is one ~f man's best da-
vi«s v.i th which to 1ped.; or write truth. Humor soothes Nush 
st.atem.-.nts, creates iauibter, and is a.hny1 enioyed. ll mwt be 
used as sur.h ~ t tte AVlON. 
In order to carry out these objectives it ii imperative that we 
r~~ive comments and criticism from as many students a.s possible. 
L~il my fint month as Editor, I have le!l.med quite a bit 
!!~m students and tacu.'.ty interested in seeing that Emhry·R:ddle 
has !i.~ linest paper J)OSl.ible. With your cc.ntinued support, J'm 
sure that we will not only teaeh ou.r objectives but S\'.cVUS them. 
TO THE AVlON REF: FRONT 
PAGE AP.TlC.:LE ON FOUN-
'i"AJN 0 1.i'J' FllONT: 
Dear &:ott: Perhaps your word· 
ing was in error. After your in· 
troduct ion to two dec:or.tt.ive 
iciea.i: for the campus, you II.id 
" which do you p:efer?" Bull· 
shit! 
Estimated coi.t? Funding'? 
M litt le cash u p;>ssible? Why 
spend any CllSh a t all? 
Our school i'I in a growing 
situation. Certainly growin11 
pt.ins are in order but pec:unary 
flatulence is more than I can 
bear. Kindly arm your (or 
Mike'•} Jollar-oriented vie.,. 
toward an inc:reue in 1wdent 
benefits such as inc:reaied li· 
bnry tunding (they do well 
but ruore money would cer · 
tainly help), or perhaps give 
N~n.a Frost more penni~ to 
brinil in some " Bill Gun" 
Aviator Ei:perU for s~udent 
scminan. Pleue, oh please. 
do not offer 1uge:estions !or 
U:.e es:penditure of MY mon· 
ey and give me no choice in 
tilem11tte r. 
!'m sure the err»r was in 
wording and not intent but 
wt.tch it! You are an instru· 
ment of the Avlon, not the 
Emperor. 
Tom Alger 
PO Box 2171 
SN014369593 
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UPON EATING AT THE UC 
CAFE 
Recent1y the "Avian" ru1 
an article called ''The Rovina 
Reporter." The article asked a 
number a ! :Jtudenta what their 
opinion of our ca.teteria wu. 
The responses varied wmewhat, 
but they wee in 11enera! &p"tt-
ment that the cafeteria wu 
moderate but needed Improve-
ment. However, there are many 
more students in our univf>..nity 
and many feel that the elk· 
te.ria leaves a lot to be delirerl. 
Many student.a complain about 
one aspect or another. Some 
of t.."le major complaints teem 
to be at the tip of every Stu· 
dent'• tongue . 
On" · ot !.he most 5eriow 
o r complaint.a, tor the nutriti· 
ow point of view, ii the qual· 
ity o f the food. 
Many times 1tuden~. in· 
duding myself, 110 in to find 
that some of the fruit.I, espec:-
iaJly the cantalope a either, 
overripe or gone bad. The 
fruit that has been cut open, 
should be kept cold at all 
times Md thrown out aft.er 
they pasa their freshnea. Ar· 
gurr.ents against the elimiha· 
ti.on ot poor quality producta 
is that it gets to be too expen· 
11ive. nus, however can't com· 
pensat.e wit.'; t.he health of the 
ron1umer and can be eliminat-
ed by controlling th·.= amount 
o r purcl!ase and the ~ount of 
tO<.ld put out. 
Egp are anoU:.; food pro· 
duct that need• some atten· 
tion. Of all breakfast foods, 
egg: are the food th.1.t goe!. 
bad ~he so.>nest. A!ter beina 
cooked, they can go bad u 
soon as ten or 15 minutes: af· 
ter being placed in the open 
ser.·ei. This does not cause 
r.l'lch or a problem when there 
is a lar11e dEmand for eaJ, 
but there hi..ve been en:>u&h 
times when the .!US have 
been served at'.er the)• 11.hould 
i1ave been thrown away. Apin, 
one answer to the problem 
or the expense of throwing 
a.wt.y egga, ii to cook them un· 
til they are jwi under cooked. 
The extra moisture in the eggs, 
keep them fresher and hot 
longer when they are welJ 
covered. 
Other complaints about the 
food are thfl.t the foods are 
not hot enou&h, the lri.l.led 
prod;icll are too areasy, the 
ice machine ii out of ord:!r 
half of tha time, the salads 
ue sometimes dry and not 
tasteful enough and the main 
dishes are not 11ood tasting. 
One thought in defense of 
the i ts.ff of the cafeteria, ii 
that it ii just that, a cafeteria, 
not an exquiJite restaurant . The 
serving of such a large crowd 
as the student body makes it 
very difficult for the output 
of top quality products in 
addition to the tremendous 
amowits of food needed to 
supply the demand. 
Even thou11h there ii a 
large demand tor food, Lhe 
ma.inteno.nce of high quality 
food •till co.n be achieved 
throuah c.verul plannine, 11ood 
management, s nd a little con· 
eem for th11 health of the stu· 
dents. 
Perhaps, U;e m()ljt com· 
mon co.Dp!aint ii the cost of 
the ~ootl and the arran11emer.t 
of the meal card pians. This i• 
an expensive college. Many 
student.I a.re working on a 
t.igbt bud11et and can not afford 
to pay tor food everytime 
they iio ever their allowmce. 
They expect their fee for a 
meal can! to pay for a decent, 
"!Vell·bala.nced and most ot all, 
filli.~.!t meal without havinf to 
worry aboti.\ carrying around 
cash in r.ase t.l!ey wre over. 
As I la.id before, the cafe-
ter.r. serves a laq;e an1ount of 
people . Any food service ""'!!h 
the amount of cwt.omen and 
the predict.ability or bwincs1 
that this place W. can opero.te 
well and efficiently when under 
11ood manA(!:emel\t. 1 fine! this 
LETI'ER TO T"'rl.E EDITOR 
Dur Edit.or: 
Some, it not most of the 
student.I, criticize the faculty 
in the Aviation Management 
department for their duU, out 
ot the book lectures, their 
lack of beckpround, and their 
communica.tior.s P.bility. For· 
twiately thoujjh, there are a.1IO 
not to be the cue in our cafe. 
teria. The manq:ement and help 
are too ccncemed about 
making money and not psyinl 
enough attention to the special 
needs of the studentl. 
Many times, at t.be lep 
ter, 1tudent6 are found caught 
bctw~ payin11 for somethina: 
<rith money tha' they don't 
have or not eLtin& enoul!h. 
There have been times, when 
student.I \includina mf'el!) 
have bP.en asked to "ao bonow 
some money" or to :>Ut some. 
thing back tor the cake of a 
Oime or even a nickf>J!And 
·what happen• when we put 
somethina that cOlts mo?e than 
we are ovex? Or, bettu yet, 
a few cxceller..t faculty, who 
often inspire studenta in other 
wile dreary 1ubjecta. It'• about 
time someone came to rocot· 
nize U\em, and one in putic:u· 
tar is Bruce Chadbourne, the 
Marke tina:, Aviation 1.n1ur1nce, 
and Penonnel Manaa:ement in· 
struct.or. Mr. Chadbourn• hu 
a unique. inlpirir.g 1tyl• of 
~achi.'"lg, 11 very proficient bac~· 
ground, and a areat love for 
what h~ teaches. 
Re..:ent1y, he was horpita!· 
ized for 3 weekl. dela)'in& hia 
return to school. His replace-
ment.I tried, but couldn't 
muster !.hat old Chadbourne 
1pirit. When he did come back, 
one class gave him applaUM 
when he tint walked in cl.aA, 
and got more Ulan the wual 
"Welcome Ba.ck!". Thank you 
Mr. Chadbourne for adually 
giving some student.I a tint.-
class, interestina: look into the 
world of Manqement; and a 
hearty "Welcome Ba.ck!" 
~eofMany!! 
what happens when we don't LETTE!l TO THE EDITOR 
use up our allotmentll (t.hil ii 
~ :;; ?:1t!d;:h:~~~ Keith: 
that ~xtra change. They are 
too quick to say that you are 
over and cawe some student.I 
t'mbanuament. 
In last week'• issue of the 
Avfon the queition of whether 
or not this tine institution 
needl more liberal I.rt& counet 
wu Wed of socie student.I. 
While a couple of student.I e:t· 
preued their total di.llilre of 
liberal art.a: co~, one of 
which had to be deciphered be-
fore his meaning could be wt· 
dentood, mo!lt 1tudentl felt 
that additional liberal art.I 
Perhap1 the wont mf:al for 
beini "over" ii brea.ldut. One 
dolb.r and forty cent.I ii not 
enough to till hungry students. 
Many student.a, who come to 
school early h: the morning 
to eat a good breakfast be· 
tore clauet, have their moods 
1:1uite annoyed when they come 
out with enough food to fill coune1 are not necesaary. How· 
only a baby. ever, I wu a bit IUl'J)riaed. !hat 
The wont pa.rt ii not know· :d:;~0:;t:::;::.pe:-ur: 
ing whether or not you will to the alreldy exist.inc liberal 
be over. Whether or not you.r art.a: co~. Il would teem to 
over depends 11rBtJ.Y on the me that a !orei.gn laniuqe 
S"°~o:=~~t I ::ve:: ~!~.: :e:~£:~~ 
$1.35 over to jl.llt 11etting one cause m11ny student.I will, ro~· 
:!: =~h:!n~ ~~~~:?.: tinely, berome involved in alr 
dents with the same !ood have ::.el : t':;n~e:;;~ce;>U:f 
been charged two drMUcally Uleir dut.iet , it would appear 
different prices. The list 11oes that a knowledge of ont' or 
on and on. more ioreign ~ wuuld. 
In their brochure. the man· be most beneficial to people 
agement claims that they otter embarltine on t.viation careen. 
:iud:~ n~~i=;;b~·b;:;: Joe Arme!ta 
Th.ii however, is a goal that. •••••••••••••••••••• 
they have to work a good deal 
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Commi11.g Soon 
Frangipani 
E·RAU student Glen Hiscrt 
is also a professional drummer 
for the popular local group · 
Frangipani. This band will be 
the featured entertainment for 
the ne.xt few weeks here at 
Riddle in tl·e University Center. 
TI1e group wtlJ be perform-
ing on Oct. 4 a t noon and 6 :30 
p.m., on Oct. 11 at 6:30 p.m., 
Oct. 18 ut 6:30 p.m. and on 
Oct. 25 at noon and 6:30 p.m. 
here in the U .C. for your 
VEE 
.VANT 
'YOUR 
B-L-0-0-D 
By John Wrightington 
On Oc'tober 25, 19'18, the 
originaJ horror film to end 
all horror films. " Dracula". 
st.Prrl.ng Bela Lugosi, will be 
shoY.11 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
University Cent.:?r . Thi.~ eerie 
tale of a blood thirsty vampire 
was mi!.de in the early 30's, 
givmg it a haunting effct:t 
which will undoubtedly cause 
hair to go on end. In the 
Ha.lloween trad!tion, the Pub 
will soonsor ::a red beer happy 
hoor - so all Riddle studntts 
can bt> amateur vampir::; with 
t his mock blood. 
All o r this blood curdlin' 
activity is a prelude to ~he Red 
CTo~ Blood Drivf:' on Thu~ 
day O<:tober 2Q, and F'1iday. 
October 27. Sponsored by the 
Sigma Chi F'ratemity, the muv-
ie. happy hour and a :n.!.rprise 
viiit from a celebrity &11 ctJm· 
bin" t..) enhar.ce the need by 
th;? Rl'd Cross for a goal o( 
4fX) pints of blooJ from Rid· 
die students, faculty and stacr. 
In the pdst . the Fraternity has 
Cllllected over 3(10 pint&, but 
wit!, this added publicity and 
fan !are "Transylvania:• Style" , 
hopes Me high for at ieast 400. 
Giving blood is not the· 
agonizing proreu some visua.l-
:Z.e. ActuaJly the entire btood 
giving proce51 tak~s 20·25 min-
utes, the m3jori1y o r that 
at!r ibutt!d to p!tperwork and 
temperature taking. 
Anyone c-ver 17 can give blc>OO 
if in proper health. Later:, speci-
fic requir,.ment.11 conceming 
night restrictions will be care· 
Jully spelled •»ut for the st.u· 
denn and all. 
enjuyment. 
Frangipani captures .;..-;j 
woos each audience with vari· 
ety in song and style. Their 
mu!.1danshi? is superior and 
thefr enthusiasm genufoe. Never 
has there been a group so will· 
ing to entertain the masses, 
regarclJess or age or taste in 
mu.sic. F'ran;tipani is equally 
comfort.able rlaying rock and 
roU as country·wes!A::m or jazz. 
It is the variety in style! which 
so impresses th eir audience io 
~ 
:a.:i.y i;::our after hour demand· 
ing more and more. 
Band members include Glen 
Hisert. drums: Dominick CitruJ. 
lo, bass guit.nrist; Rictiaro Ber· 
tone, instrumental backbone: 
and lend sin~er, Rose Souder. 
The group is co-sponsored 
for these concert.s by the Stu· 
dent Activities office here &11d 
Daytona Beach's fine niJ,!hl 
SJ>Ot - Thtl Pira.te•s Co~·e. 
OVERCROWDING AT E-RAU 
Many shldeiifs"°retuming to 
Embry-Riddle this ran reel 
there is an o vercrowdini.:; pro-
blem here on campus. \l.'h"3t· 
ever gave them t hat idea? Just 
Mcause l)('lnn II wasn't finish· 
ed, you i1&d to park on the 
lawn, eat your lunch standing 
up. wait 2 weeks for books 
to arrive at the bookstore and 
go to the !light line c uty to 
find there are m ... aircraft. avail· 
able. Are these reasons to thir:ic 
Embry·Riddk is over::ro·xded? 
Schuol has been i.1 session 
for three weeks now, and pro-
bably everyone has fel~ l.!l~ 
eHecU. of overcrowding. A 
large factor in this may be the 
open admissions progran1 here 
at Embry-Riddle. For you pe<>· 
pl!! who don't know what open 
acln1issions mrans, it means 
if you're in good heaJth. took 
SA'r t.f:osls and llave a high 
school diplorr.a, you 're in. Not 
exactly the toughest qualifica· 
lions for the number one nvia· 
tion school in America. 
Some people, howev'.!r , frel 
there is no ov<?rcrowding pro· 
blem at a.lJ. President of lhe 
SGA, Michael J awol'!'k..i, feels 
we need to keep our adm1so1on,, 
open due to ~he high rate of 
private school b~nkruptcy in 
A:ner.ca today. A degr~ from a 
school which is non-.!Xistent 
m e11ns a:most nothing. says 
Jawor.o.ki. President Jaworski 
11tso lh.iuks we brir.g ove((rowJ. 
ing problem~ upon ourselves hy 
not cleaning off the tables in 
thr. cafeteria when we' re 
:hrouch. I !avE> ycu eve. s~n 
an empty t'.lble in the cafeteria 
at noon tinw? 
BIG 
JOHN'S 
255-2445 
PUS JU. 
HAKES )693 ,....., 
:·······NOTICE TO STUDENTS·····: 
• • : : ,. a 
Name of College or Universi ty 
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
City State 
filffi.O!M!ENT CERT'FICATIOJ! 
To 'Whom 1 t may concern: 
This 1s t o cortity t hat 
Name 
• 
• • ~ 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• .
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
-;s"o"'c"iai"'· ,-,S'°"•'°'cl°'ir'°'i°"ty"""'N"'o ".---' is regist.er~d and attending daily : 
• 
<"'lasses at this institution during the period f r om ---- : 
to _ ____ _ 
--------- Registrar 
Date 
Notice to Students: This certificate must be completed by the 
~~~~~ir~~o:1~a~=~·~n~~d t~~ ~~~e~~f1~~ ~~ ~~~eri;~n~e~:~ters 
vhich you oc:cupy . This exemption beccmes invalid at the close 
of the above period. 
Notice to Landlords: This affidavit, when properly completed , 
qual ifies the above stc.dent to rent l i ving quarters tax exempt 
for the period indicated above only . Th.!s certificate should 
be r etained in your rues for a. period of t)'l_r ee years to support 
your claim fo r exemption frcm the tax. 
NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS RENTING OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING 
The St.ate of Florida requires persons who rent or lease their livmg quarters to pay 
a 4% rental tax in ndditfon to their regular rent. STUDENTS ARE EXE!\IPT FROM 
THJS TAX. To verify that you qualify for this exemption, take the cl'.!~ificlltion form 
below to the R<?gistrar's Office. 'Then, prcsent the completed Corm to your landlord to 
establish your tax exempt stai.us. Additional forms and funher infonnation mP.y be 
obtained Crom the Housing Ortic~. 
• 
• 
• . 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • 0 
• e · 
~ 
• 
• • 
• • 
• 
• • 
• • ~
• •••••••••••••••e••~••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••••I• 
By .Mikl!-'S1mta.niello 
One of the' many questions 
being raised on campus is why 
Dorm U isn't finished. Vice 
Pmident of the SGA, Frank 
Park says this is due to a num· 
~r of strikes involving material 
suppliers and builders or ~he 
Dormitory who held up con-
struction for months. 
Another major problem of 
overcrowtJing is the unavailabil-
ity or aircraft at ~e flight line. 
A junior he.re at Embry·Ridd!e 
enrol!OO in F A-305 says " al· 
ready rive times I have gone to 
fly a!, my own tir.ie period 
(8:30 and there WP.re no aircraft 
nvailoble. " Oh, sure he can 
wait for one to come in but 
what does he rto now? Take 
an o re.I ar1cl come back tomor· 
row. 
15 this Llie type or policy a 
school or such high quaJity 
,.. 1795 rmrLt. 
wants to follow? 
Many stiJder.ts feel ihat for 
the price they're paying here, 
they ahouldn 't have to go 
through " Dull" like this. and 
the)- have every right to feel 
that way. 
Classroom overcrowding is 
another problem .,..hich has 
aroused both student& and 
!acuity. Some teachers have 
more students this year than 
ever before. What is beina 
d 'Jne about this? Well , last 
year a proposal was made 
giving teachers the option of 
ct.oosing 7:00 classes or Satur· 
c:!ay cla.~o;.c,s. They chose 7 :00 
classes. Now, this year, another 
J'l.toposai Wb made to have 
Saturday dasses, also. The 
proposa1 received a totally 
negative r.::-sponse from the 
faculty. You can see why. 
Embry-Riddle is an old 
and very respected school. It 
is a university of high caliber. 
No one is. trying to cat it 
down, they just want their 
money's worth . 
El'rlBRY·RIDDLE AEHOHAUTICAL UNIVERSIT Y 
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E-rau welcomes 
new faculty members 
RIDDLE REGATTA 
GEORG E KING 
For t hose o r you who were 
around t:mbry-Rtddle Lil 19~6· 
68. you mi.,:ht r£'Ctil.!lliZl' tlw 
familiar face of l>mji:ham SV:· 
wart . He UlU)!hL humanities 
back m '66 aud is currl'ntly 
teaching HU 105. 
Ourini? those 10 yf'ars o f 
absence . ;\Ir. Stewart w.up.h t 
at Ruclfortl Colll'ge in V11"1:1ma. 
From 1975 to 1977 h<' wns 
proud to ho ld the pos ition of 
Vic~ Prcsillent for T he Socie ty 
of Colh~gk1 te J o um :L1st.:., who's 
na tional nrgamzation is active 
in 150 collep:i.' chapters. 
Upon his return to Embry· 
Riddle, Mr. Ste wart was !m· 
pressed wit h the chan~es in 
the last 10 years. part icular· 
ly in the buildinj.?, personnel 
and stud(·nt body. Currently. 
Mr. S1e wa.rt is compll'tini:: his 
doctorate in l"o1nmunicat ion 
at Gaine!wi lle. 
ST EHLING MULBHY 
One of the bright new faces 
in the Humanit ies l>epartment 
this teem belongs to Sterlinp: 
Mulbry. a teacher or exprl?SSi\·e 
communication skills (HU 1051. 
She was born and r3ised in 
New Smyrna Beach where she 
acquired a liking lo most of 
Florida's outdoor ac tivities. 
Embry·Riddlc :1as re<:enU:,• 
added lo their staff a numher or 
new leach~~ On'> or the 
new faculty members. George 
iGng. is a 30 year o ld math 
teacher. Mr. King is prcsem:ly 
teaching si.'t uut of the seven 
sections of 'iA· l05. He is 
or:'.ginally !."Om Chicago and 
rccei\·cd his Bachelor o r Scien..:e 
degree in math from the Uni· 
versity o r !llinois. After college 
King mo.·ed to South Africa 
where he taught hish school 
math £or21h vea1'S . 
: 1cr colh•ge career was com-
ple led in 1976 upon brraduat ion 
fro m Everb<recn St11te Colll'ge 
with a B ,\. de.,.<rec in Compara· 
tiv" Lite r.n..:re. After gradua-
tion she took :1 t rip to Europe. 
That ended up in Arrica. 
While in ;\ frica she worked in 
Zambia. the n mo'lctl to Livin.:-
s tonc. where she wor~L'<i in ·a 
newspaper o£l'ice for scH•n 
mo nths. One day she would 
lik~ to p:o back tc Africa to 
do some art research. 
This years Hef,!atla pro!tl ik-'S 10 draw an even luri;:cr crowd than las t year wiien 
over 40 teams compcl1.>d for some 20 trphies. Come on out.and e1;joy!! 
Ln 1972 he 1c turned to the 
United St.ates where he taught 
at Father Lopez High School 
for six )'ears. During this time 
Kin g i<!n •ed as head or t he Math 
Dcpartmrnt. r.thle tic directo r. 
and golr 11m! l...isketb~I coach. 
Kin.,: is married but ha.1 no 
children. llis hobbies arc furni· 
t urc build ing and limnology. 
We feel that King is a grf'at 
asset to the faculty at Embry· 
Riddle and wewould like to 
BINGHM·l S'J'r:w1\l{T 
Elke Bi·llile. a native Ger· 
man , moved to the United 
l J States in her mid-teens. In the 
TOM ROSENTI-IAL U.S. ~Is. Bellile atteml"fl lhe 
Dircctor orExpre~h·eCom· ~ Unh•ersity o; Iowa. She has a 
munication Skills. Tom was . · · ~1~1c:~~l~~d 0~0~:;~c~a~:!;:, i: 
born in Oneid. a, New Yo rk. . K'><...J, ,~-6'..,.-Q minor in computer science. 
lived all .>Ver the country. ~•{ 
1'r.d graduated with a B.A. and ' ~" · > ~) : ~~-i~~~~ ~~n:~p~~c~i:t:. and 
:.: M .1\ . in EnJt\ish al Youni::s· 1: ~ _ ........, U · ·t ii .._ j Dr. Bcllile wa.i hirOO by ::;t sf:~manni:::;~siti~~ ~ · Embry· Riddle this fall to St!rw 
and M:ic m.:t! fiction a t Y .S .U.. ~ Directo r o r the Leaming 
an d spent last year teac hing ;:~~S~dal;~ll~~:c~:c~:~o;1~~ g~t~:" e~~~!'°~i;:~;. ~ie~~\; 1 . j is an avid chess play~r and aJso 
ric~ion. foo tball, hockey. and ' 1, enjoys water s kiing. c1assii.:a1 
soet:er and was a member of singing, tliviug and dancing. 
Sigma Chi --.·hile at Y .sy. Welcome to Embry· Ridc.llc, Dr. 
l·le is 29 years olcl. ma.rncd l\eilile . w~ are proud to haw! 
and lives in !folly 1-hll. you on 01.1r staff. 
Welcome to the Sixth ;\n· 
nual Ha\ifa.-: Ui\'e r lnnertube 
Race. better known as the Rid-
dle Hegutta. This exciting and 
innovative r::tce is sponsored 
t>ad1 year by the Veterans 
Association of E.nbry· Riddle 
Aeronautica! University to raise 
funds for a de.>ervinJ? Halifwc 
area charit.y. This year, the 
proceeds of this evl'nt will be 
preSl•ntcd to t he Daytona Beach 
t'·rc l.Jf'pa.rtment Hescuc l.init. 
and your suppo rt is needed to 
mak<! our effort a succl?SS. 
The pas t five regattas have 
t>ecn recognized by purticipant.s 
and s1>ectato rs a hkc as the 
mO'll e1'1,,i t ing s ingle event to 
comt: to the lfolifax River :ill 
yl'ar, so come out and j()in in 
the fun. If you miss this race, 
you will have Lt> wait a whole 
year lo find out what .a.II your 
fricn<!s were talking about. 
A. Categories: 
1. lndh'id:.ia1 
2 . Two· man 
3. Tenm 
•I. Media 
B. D:•~~. Timl'. and Route: 
1. $11turday, Oct. 21.1978 
2. Regis tration and lnspe<:· 
tion. 9:30 · 11:00 a.m. 
:;, R:1ce st.nr t.5 at 11:30 
a.m. 
C. Entrance Fees: 
I . $3.00 per individua! 
entry. 
2. $6.00 per two-man entry. 
3. $25.00 per team entry 
D. Prizes: 
l. A first. seeonc! . and third 
plaCf' 1.rophy will be awarded 
in cacti o f the team, two· 
man. and i:ldividual categories. ~······aEiciiCOM.ii·R······~ 
= CLUB i 
537 N. ATLANTIC AVE. : 
2. The President's Trophy 
will be awarded for t he most 
uniqu':! 1111utical creations: Hrst, 
~ond. and third place. 
3. 'rhe Media Trophy for 
iirst a.,d second place finishers 
in lh1. media challen:;c ca~­
gor)' . 
" Daytona'• Oldest & Most Successful fll/ght Club·" : 
CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT : 
NOW APPEARING 9PM • 2AM : 
E. Rules of the Regatt.'l : 
1. No more than eight 
individua!s to a team : 
2. Vehicular Jllll'Umat.!.c in· 
ncrtubes o nly, thP tubes may 
be h.shed or tied together to 
form a raft using tape, rope, 
or similar materials t o secure 
the tuber;:. There is no limit 
to the number o r tubes which 
may be used: 
3. No additional means of 
not.nti()n may be used. Addi-
tion.ii notation includes. but is 
not limited le.., the use of Lape 
to cover more than 30% of any 
rart 01 the use or any material 
to form a floor or any raft: 
4. Paddles are the only 
mean!: of propuls io:i allowed: 
5. No motors. diving rins, 
andfo :- .sails allowed: 
6. No steel bars, poles, o r 
"'oo d may be used for construe· 
tion of the raft. Only inner· 
tube:o1 lashed together by ar.pro· 
priate means will be authorized: 
7. Contestants may attt.<:h 
an identirying n ag o r emblem 
to their raft o r innertube pro· 
vided a .sare and fle>:ible materi· 
al is used to d isplay their flag 
or emblem. such as a bicycle 
nag: 
8 . Life jac-ketx (Coast Guard 
appmvcd) mus t. be worn nt nil 
times: 
9. Foot ~car m~st be worn 
to keep your focl £rorn being 
cut or devoured, such l\S tenrris 
shoe~; 
10. Should any individual 
develop cramps o ! any s imilar 
symptoms of ftttigue, he '%houJd 
lie wilh face up o n his or her 
innertubc and a safety bout will 
pick them up. 
We wish each team, two· 
m:m, and individual entry a s~re 
;md swift race. ·n mnk you for 
ytmr coopcrnlion and your 
participation . 
Fo r further information or 
qucslions about. the regatta, 
please cooit:ict us at ihe Embry· 
Riddle Veteran<; Used Book 
Stor<'. 252-5561 ext. 3h from 
9 :00 · 12:00 noon daily or 
l'> RM I Box '1521 , o r can 
Joe Golinski, l'rcsidenl , V~t.s 
Club. 761-5286 or Hill Dailey, 
treasurer, Vets Club, 258·1863. 
ATTENTION!!! 
llU ' " l fl" h ,-l>ll MSf.U ' SCMUllH. ISG o\T 
UO i:llll~>I t ' M.I. HM.PK UJ\'f. U:rTf.ltS ~1n'.t:t~ 
liU Vt>l II f~"<:l.l~ll 1 'F.Al'llt.ltS 11.\S U VOUM ~A 
l'~MS !\,'>(.'!\ "S llKl.lllS! . M W M"' Hkl:IJ ti)'f, Lt'' 
..... .. s n m r m.noc:K,ll'IUHS fur 1k,\\'IOS•nd l'llUt:."IX 
...... \ ,. ..... .............. ,....r......i 
l1ot1•-.t•..i .... 1 ... ..,_ ,........,.on1, .......i10•1~~r 
• •,,\'IOS 8<.>lt "''"''""" "'~-J .,.rryWn.l.......t•yo, 8 P~I 
r"'S'l:CllOH 
··- "<V·-
) ~ "~!!.~~" ! 
SAVE MORE 
THAN 50% 
Half Pr!ce Spt:cial Comp:ue) /JJ 
Mf1. 0ri1i"1I Ull Prlt1S178 " 
~ I PWS : 
DISCO With REX i 
• LADIES NIGHT MONDAY thru THURSDAY - : 
FREE DRINKS from 9PM·MIDNIGHT ! 
• 
1PM-10PM "50' DRINKS" 7 Nights A Week ! 
QAME ROOM & DAY BAR OPEN FROM 1 PM··· i 
• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING • 
: WEEKEND ADMISSION FREE TO A LL E·RAU STUDENTS WITH ID. : ••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••mee: 
$338°0 
{()rle Week OnM 
"- '~~ ,--
OCTOBER 4, 1978 
I?~l%~_o£ 
S>-.,,.W\'\ 'Yle.o.q he.(' 
.I 
I~ 
C-e.t 
RAY'S QUl\UTY MEl\TS 
MEATS CUT & WRAPPED FOR FREEZER 
llAY AllDf.RSON 
OWNER I OPE~ATO" 
COPtNI!,. or ftl!ED CAHAL MID NOVA ROAD 
SOUTH DAYTONA, fLOftlOA 
... -·· 
EMBRY-RIDDLE Ar!RONAUTICAL UN1VERSITY 
I 
YOU MAY JOKE 
ABOUT SAF'E-rv 
BUT ~OU CAN'T 
LAUGH OF'F AN 
ACCIDENT. 
·nave's Meats 
~Di8plnyed with Pride ond Fo!r Pricing' 
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF 
SANDWICH -MEATS 
& 
CHEE.'lES 
FOR YOUR CONV,ENIENCE 
We Carry 
MILK, BllEAD, EGGS 
AND HAM SUBS 
Be a wise shop.per and get what you 
pav forl1 Come in and see our display 
of quality fresh meal;; at prices thut 
can' t be beat! Thank you for your past 
patronage & hope that we may 
continue to be of service to you. 
u.s.o.A. (;llOICE WESTEP.N BEEF 
Food S1ntnp8_ .\t•ceptf';d 
563 BEVILLE RD., S. DAYTONA 
Golf view P low t 1 block " "etit of Rid~cwood l 
761-8260 
UPE."i !\JO~. - S'\T. 9 ,,, 6 
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RIDDLE CONDUCTS 
WORKSHOP 
About 50 Volusia area pri-
mary and secondary tcachars 
l{Ot. the latest information o n 
aviRLion educational cesources 
for lheir stude nts rcicently when 
the Wachers attended a career 
planning workshop at Embry-
Ridd!e. 
E·RAU ofren its Aviation 
Education Resource Center 
(AERC) to educators and ca-
reer specialists of Vo lus ia Coun-
ty as a commur.ity service. 
AERC is a joint e ffort ~r 
125 agencies and manufacturers 
who p ro,ide informatio nal ma-
terials pertaining to aviation 
in the areas of hi11tory, science, 
mathematics an<i communica· 
lions. 
Judy Luther, E-R Media 
Services Director. explainf!d 
that the University pro•Jides 
theSE'! mate.rials lo all sc:·hools 
in lhe area, both public and 
private., e lementary through col-
lege. The pur!l(>se o f the pro· 
gram, she said, is to pro\"1d•· 
educ::i.tional materials for lt•n 
chors to w:e in avi:11Jon ca.n···r 
education. 
AERC mate rials come i..ri 
various forms: displays, tapes, 
16 millimeter films, books 
and newsletle1'1. Most materials 
are loan!!d out. :-lowevcr, cer 
lain pieces must remain o n 
camp'-'S. Speakers will t ravel to 
schools to give special t.a.lks 
on aviatio n h isto ry . Oymlo(, 
met.eorolot,.•y. mod el air-
craft. and parechuting 
tou rs or t.hi' Unfrcr.:ity may 
also be :.trrunge<i. 
"The 11rogrnm rf:~ly 1.akes 
1:dvant.age o r students ' natural 
interest. in rockets, airplanes 
and space vehicles,'' saiJ Lu· 
th er. "Young p~ple seem t-0 
have n particular fascination 
wifo night . '11n ou&h this p ro· 
gram we ho1:1e to :mrture 
that special inte ret t and pos· 
sib ly lead student.s into an 
int!?rest ing. rewnrdi11g career.'' 
Aviation has l>ecome tht• 
:>l..'C"ond laniest e mployer m th t' 
U.S., and, Luther said, "Youn;e 
peop:e should be c:\posed to 
the tre mendo us op1,ort.unit ies 
that exist in this ar1:11. •• 
AEHCs arc located pr imari· 
\y at colleg~ and univcr.:ities 
throughuut the U.S. "O·.r pro· 
gram is MJX-cially valuable bt•-
causC' Wt• lrnve avatlable the re-
sourn•s or 1111 entnl' university 
that b d r•·oted -.nl••ly lo :1via· 
tio n ,"s;.ii•I Lutlwr 
,\1~'1 Jtlt"h •dt>tl Ill tlll' lt'lll'h-
t•! ·._ w1•rksht•I' w;h :1 tuur of 
llw 1-: IL\1! flight lmt•. th1• llni· 
ve1 .1•y·~ ll•·w Avi:1\i1•11 1\1:1111 
lenanct' T1·d111olog~ «•·tilt:r .-.nd 
a lum:l•1·m 1 lalk by Hun \Vilt•y, 
E·H \\ 1 lkan o f Ar·wnaJ tical 
Slt1di1·s. 
'l'caclwrs intcTC'Sled Ill using 
;\ERC 11rntcri<1ls should contact 
Luthe r, Kathy Paro or Jon 
Murlm•k at 2t>2-55U I , or \•isit 
tlw E-H AU MC'<lia Cc:nter, Bldg. 
A. first building on lc fL o rr 
Ciyd,. Morris. onc>-half mile 
south .... r Vol1.1sia A\lcnue. 
BLO OM WHERE 
YOU'RE PLANTED 
GROWTH 
LOCATED IH THi: Vot.US1A MALL N(AR PCNN( YS 
$$2.500FF 
ANY HAIRCUT 
WITH RIDDLE 
l.D. 
* lncludn allompoc, cut bloJ1 alJllng. 
- NO A1PPOINTMENTS 
NECESSARY 
' 11 
HOURS: 10 ,1,m . - 9:30 p .m . Monddy · S J1 u11.l.ly JI 
l .l:30 ·5.30 prn . Sund.1} i 
'=~=~==="''"'''=~~,,,.,,, .. ,=~"="'"''"..) 
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FRATERNITY 
CORNER 
~ 
l)y Berrae Meixsell 
house. We're located at 520 
S. Ridgewood. Our door is 
always open, 
Friday October 13 is slated 
for the little sisters· Rw h par· 
ty. Al l new girls interestl<I in 
finding out more about our 
little sisters program can do so 
by contacting a brother or one 
of our active little sisters. 
EMBRY.RIDDLE AEHONAUTICAl. UNIVERSITY 
By W1:1de 
Sigr.1a Phi 0 ('-Jta remains 
undefeated! After a tough Sun· 
day game. the tally sits a t 
win, aud 1 t ic. Sigraa :..;hi 
proved to be a wort hy OJll)('ln-
ent. ho we\'er due to t.he tie 
a rematch is in the m11king. 
After a vr y succ!'SSful 
nu~h period. t he Frat would 
like to welco1ne and intro· 
d uce t he following pledges. 
Brian McGraw 
Scot t Restivo 
Pete LaPiana 
Dave Henry 
Arthur Benson 
John Frawley 
n ich Swandby 
Tom Knight 
Chri~ Slnicy 
Pat FatT(•lly 
Dale Gates 
'11w L1 Ltle S1st£.>rs hatl 19 
hwcly Indies come to their 
··~hmllay Night :1t the ti.lovie::'' 
and hopefully it will be the 
largest little sisters pledge class 
y('l, lnciden1..all y this is an 
11npreced t>nted mo\•f> for Sig-
n1:i Phi D~:ta. fi nally our lil· 
tle ~iste1"5 ere J!Oini; to be the 
rirsL re1.-ognizccl by nat ional. 
Our next speaker will be 
ti.Ir. ti.l:irion Harrington, t he 
presidt•nl of Florid;-i Po wer and 
Light. It will be held UL 7;00 
OCTOBER 4. 1978 
p.n;. ·at thl' C!lateeu Vivnn 01 
Novn ll.tl. We have a lo t to dis 
cuss and would appreciate £.>v 
e ryone being there. Notice 
concerning the meeting ·.vill I> 
in members· boxes by the rn id 
die of the werk und reservation 
wm be due soon after that 
Please make your rcscrvat lo1 
on tin1c ! 
We st.:11 nC!<'d a d ub phc:tc 
grnphcr. 1£ you would Ii.kc t· 
volunteer please lca\'C a not 
in my bux, Nu. 3358. 
If you wou!d like to atlen• 
our meeting on the 13t f-
or have any questions ahou 
our club. cont.act our prcsidcnl 
M.r . Kim Clark. at Box N( 
2588. 
Sunday we had our se. 
cond football game o r the 
sea._<-0n. TI1e game plan didn'l 
follow its format, but after 
Ron's party, there is no wor..· 
rt er. Any way lhe score ended 
up in a 6·6 tie. iL was really 
great to see a big cheeting 
section a hoot.in' an' a hol-
lerin ' out the'te :::': Sunday. 
With support like that I'm 
sure our team will i..e <'Or.-
tenders this year. Practice will 
be on Wednesday everiing a l 
5:30. 
The brothers woulrl like to 
join me iii congratulating Jerry 
Fillapont on his successful 
(i.3hing expcditfon Inst Wct!kend. 
\Ve wrre tokl that J erry <'at..1g.~t 
his first fish and we wouJd 
like to say y:A."'<I job . . . by the 
way Jerry. you never did tell 
us how big your guppy wa<. 
' • Last but by no means le1L'it, 
the cht>.pter says con~rratulations 
Mrs. · Ray Belchor for being 
nominated Wld appointed Eta 
Iota's first house mom. Good 
luck! 
{.ast Saturday " cleanup was 
held at the ho•1se and it was 
really great to Set> all the pied· 
ges around. There was also a 
cookout nnd pool party on 
Saturday after cleanup where 
e\'eryone had a blast and ended 
up playing volleyball. Saturday 
evening. brother Ron Dfolle 
Oonnr was host to an outra· 
geou~ party. Ron's party 
seemed to top the day off 
rii;tht. A job well done, Ron! 
Well w i h t he trimt>Ster in 
full swing, the brothers. sisters. 
pledges and rriends or Delta 
Chi de<.:ided to leave Oaytona 
last Saturday. W!' 311 touk off 
o n a road trip to Disney World . 
While most everybody \\Cni on 
Space !\fountain. only a f('w or 
U3 were brave enough (or ~now 
White's Scary 1\dventu~ and 
the Exciting Tiki Birds. It was 
a great day for everybody 
with the only disappoinlment 
being the rain that put a dam· 
per on the campout. 13ut in 
t<.;e Delta Chi tradition we 
managed to a ll get tOit•·ther a t 
the house for 3 few brows 
(thanks Bob and Cht><:k ). 
Next weekend will also be 
a busy one for Delta Chi. 
Starting early S:ilurday with a 
workday. Then Saturclay niJ.thl 
with the Chi Delphi:i Rush 
CAMPUS 
CLUBS 
( VETS CLUB 
Anyone wanting·.any infor-
mation on any of our programs 
or activities are welcofne to 
cont..ict us by callin11: 252·2277 
or by droppin~ over to the 
Also this weekend thece 
were tYIO new members in iti· 
atcd into the "Pete Eggler .. 
Club. The first · being pledge 
Ken Barnett who did it with 
style in front of a packed 
house: and ~ond Bob T., 
or I mea;; the "Masked Mar· 
auder." who snuck in when 
no one wus looking. 
were they'! 
ADP 
By Gail Tworek 
Now that the trime!>ter is If you are in terested in doing 
in full swinp., w1d our officers wc.ork that will benefit your 
are i;tclling scltl<><l in their sincerest interest - 9viation • 
new positions, work has begun and in making friendships that 
• on org:mi:li nJ,! !>Ur tH ks for this will !::isl Jong after you leave 
. -::, lrir~et1ter. Co mi..· i n,es...- have - school, it's iltill not too late 
b(-cn fonncd for seveful pro· to pledge. The pledging pro-
jects. doing· Wtlrk for Embry· cess is comparatively simple 
Rtddlr.. the Civil 1\ ir Patrol. and dc-esn't tAke alot o f time· 
:u.ll U1f' Uni t .. 'tl Way Charity. just a01 interest . Jr you've been 
\\'c r.r1• also inve~lij?ntinR the at R.ddle at least one trimes· 
pss1bilit ies brhinll sr onsorinJ.t a te:r. and think you might lie 
Nlf.\ flwh~ '.•·am. There is interested, stop in the Univer-
plenty o r act ivities to keep lLl :iity Center Thursday night at 
bu!y this year, so get in there 8:00 p.m. If you'd like tc 
and help! We also !'!ore to carry your aviation intt:rest.i: 
s~nd mor0 time sod a!izing one step beyond (or 1,000 
t his year in order to Streng· feet higher !) give ui: a little 
t hen the brotherhood bond . or your time! 
pnrty ! 
I think everybody ;s quite i ~ 
proud o r o ur large pled~e d ass, 1'0r1 
whi1.:t1 is turnin,.: Olll really f 
good. Plus, we are '.Ill e!ljoy111g I ) 
the ~any girls who ha\.~ been f 
stoppin:; e ver from t h(' do rm. ). •• ~ 
StPt:.on and the friend~ or our 7).'f/.~· r} 
sisters . " Remember lhe 1l£.>1d1!" ·':: 'll. 
W" ·1<,.1' ' 'J. r '-.·, ... ' -- --
ARNOLD AIR SiJCIETY 
DILL R08 8 WIL8QN. aQ, 
By Timothy ti.1. Robinson 
Arnold Air Sociely mem- Arnuld Air Soci,.ty !toad Hally. 
bers joined the POC and a The scheduled dale! for the 
few GMC's at a Dining In a~ rally i!. now Nov. 11. This 
Erewmast-crs t.his p:s.st Frid3y Kives us just. over one monU1 
night. IL was an "interesting to iron out the det.:tils and it 
evening" to say the least . ,,·ill mean a lo t o f work. 
Ja.'liel was one or the more Wl! also tulked aOout the 
:lctive AAS members at the ~larch of Dimes Walk·j\-Ton • 
" GROG BOWL''. rt."5taumnt.s fc.: fu ture AAS 
For food. ten ounce steaks dinner meetings, ~ml the Miami 
Wel!, it looks likr; :mother 
kickl\Ss season fo r the Vets 
Foot ball team with l wo kills in 
as many outings. ·111e hl"lk ms 
offered a good opener at ~7·6 
which ain't Cm!. cons:dcrin~ the 
awesomeness uf the Vets. The 
nunore<I i IO 5 odds for Delt:1 
Chi proved fol~e as they bit 
the dust 33 zip. Turr luck 
Delta. 
MANf\GE~.lENT C LUB 
By Patric:1 Neuzil 
were served to r.vf:ryo ne. \Ve Commanders Call. The Com· Good Nf.'ws! On the J<l th 
also had beer, wine. and coke manders Call will start at 8 :00 o f October. w{' 'lJ i.i{' havinJ! our 
to wash i t, down with. We p.:n. on Oct. 13 and run infamous beach party. It'll 
heard :i v~ inspiring speech throu((h Oct. 15. be held at Ponce Inlet and we' ll 
from General GrccnleM, one of Pled:;:e Class - The flr:;t have a kt'l! o f bet"r and \'Oll"y-
the many guesu to attencl. It pledge cl:tss meclinlf was held ball. Brini;t your own food (a 
wat a very er.joyable and rdu- a week ago yestenlay at 8 ;00 couple uf small 1:rills wilt l>e 
cational evening. p.rn. Officers were elected at providt'(I hut W \' 1wt.-..J more), 
Early last week, t\AS hh'I t he ml"el ing and ir.clude J ohn frisbce. and anythinJ,! your heart 
ifs second o ffi::ial mt.>et:ng H{'n\as as President , Do n B!ay- dt"'ir('S ( wll hin reason )! We'll 
of the trimer.ter. Many t1·.1ngs Jock a.s the V.P .. nnd Leona br 1dvi11J! rnon tlct:.1ils :•t the 
were di~ussed in-:l~ding thl! ;;:-"- .t=",='".,',.'=Soc~·,.,".,,""',,;Y:l!· r<'="""'""'"=om,.oe~·"~·"=' <,.n=t=he,_1 3=11=>.=>-=-: 
SLOANE AVIATION 
\Vednesday Is Sundae 
At Carvel 
ORMOND BEACH AIRPORT 
677-3030 D!\YS 767-1841NJGHTS 
. NO WAITING 
. ~- . . · . ...;;--· . 
'* NO TOWER MEANS NO 
TAKEOFF &LAND. !NG 
DELAYS 
AlRCRAFT RENTAL RATES 
Buy l Sundae and 
Get1 Free ~6 SUNDAY ~ ·: • . . '"" 6 p.m. --JO p.m. _ Reduced Prices .. , - · 
Ou the homefro nt, S.'\tur-
day n ight. yielded rui otht:~ very 
sucCessful Vets Welcoming Par-
t) , and preparation is now un-
dcrwtty for thr; Vets sponseret! 
Sixth Annual Riddle Regatta. 
It's gonna be a biggie so st.art 
making plans. Regatta Shirt 
Day is W('((nl'sday. so Ret out 
your money. Vets Shirt Day is 
;·'oiday. 
AFR OTC 
By C{2Lt. J . 1\ik<'a 
llcllo once again!! Glad to 
sec you aJJ made it back! This 
past Friday nigi1t was very 
interesting!! We had our Dining-
Jn at Brewmaster's along with 
1\ AS. Gen . Greenleaf was the 
1west speaker and the re were 
several other guests; Mr. Jack 
Hunt. Gen. Spru:mce, Or. 
\\'heeler. and Or. Motzel. Also 
the Cadre was m attendance! 
("Pecky·Boo" Jones for one!) 
We were very honored to have 
them with us. We just. wish 
that all of them cou!d hn\•e had 
.:: turn at the glorious "Grog 
Bowl.'' 
1\rter we finisht."CI at Brew· 
master's. a t•ouple of captains 
took a grouµ out touring a 
fow of the •·rmer" places in 
town. Dave Alexander almc::t 
took n few o1 them t·.ome 
wilh him, but lhey woulJrft 
rit on his bike! Oh well, such 
is lifo! 
Our foot ball team didn't 
have to play this we ekend 
but they practiced and scrim-
maged a couple or other teams 
lmyway. I hope that everyone 
will come out next weekend 
and support them. (They even 
play wben it rains!) 
I-lint. for the week : Be 
sure to have your caps on when 
not under cover. flight line 
excluded. It can cost you a 
co1qJle of demerits and some 
embarrassment!! 
Until next week, take it 
ea.'>y and just keep plugging 
<tlOlll? ~! 
- ~ --:: ~ --  :.., ' 
. ~ • .....t!'f"':-.. -:. ~,... 
• . .. ·.4._~ ~ ... .....~:=::_ .. ~.:;,,~ 
CESSNA 150 $16.00 
gf..f~A 172 ;~~ r·······"~~~-"""" P1PER APACHE $50,00 • .. • 
rsoRREN:rc;·oELiCATEssEN················i I TIRES • 8-,AT•· TE. Rl·e.s'-• PIZZA 1 -sues ON OUR 7th YEAR •." ·.: -: cHoc:_~·;uAT~·s~:~:i~~ : l AUTQ PARTS AND ACCESSORIES • c~~~:~NG ! l COMPLETE BICYCLE STORE 
· Where every bite Is a dell9hl'' • PARTY PLATTERS e • 
K Man Shopping Plan :2::E:.:.~~ WINE SERVED Por1 Orange Pl1111 : ~ DERBY PLAZA 1256 8TH ST. DAYTONA BEACH l l~~ Volu9•' ., ..,e nue &11 S RldgewOQd e ! PH ZSS· J 112 
0~v;~:~°::~"1;,1;'1!U 0rm;:~ae611;1~~:;~ ~~;~~:;~;.::~';d• : ~ ERAU STUDENTS 1 O'Yo off regular price 
••••••••:-••••••••••••••c:i• .. ••e•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.: !. •••••••••• .i: •••-•• •••• •••••••••••••••••••"'•••"'••••"••••••"•••••••••••••••••'•"'••• 
-O~CTO===D~E-R:4:. :19:7:8-:::-:::::::-:::::-~-=;:;;;;-~~~~~-:;~E~M~B~R~Y·~R~ID~D~L=E~A~E~R~O-N_A_U_Tt~C'~A~l.~U~N~lV~E~H~~~IT~Y~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~  
RIDDLE '~ . -OFFICE BAR :~1' SPORTS 
' 
(BEER & WINE BAR) 
COME SEE YOUR OLD SECURITY CHIEF 
JERRY MUCCIA & BILL HEISER 
NEW OWNERS FLAG FOOTBALL and on a run by Evans. Moy· nihan also scored another ex tr3 Pool table, Gomes, Music SUNDAY. OCTOBER I point. 
By J ohn McCarthy 
R:unbler . . . .... 7 
Wuted Warriors. . . .. 0 
The Ramblers won ~his 
game by forfeit; Wast.al. War· 
riers are out o r the league. 
Ramblers... . .. ~3 
Raider. ..... 6 
The Ramblers S<:ored touch· 
down! on passes from Jagusca 
to Bemegger 3.nd Parton and 
: score<! an extra poini on a 
: piw to Fisher. 
· The Raidt>rs scored on a 
; 10.yarri pass from Sullivan to 
"Moor e. 
Trojans . 
KNK 
.. .25 
.. .. .. .. 8 
The Tro}ans scored on pass· 
es from H!!ilinge.r to Knittle 
for 50 yards, Battson for 10 
· yard~ and Coccia for 40 yanls. 
t-~~iiingl'r clso ran 10 yards 
for a touchdown a.nd scored 
t..~d extra point. 
Vikings. . .. . 18 
Northeast Express. . .. . 12 
The Vikings scored on pass· 
es from McCarthy to Slaughter 
of 15 and 45 y~...:; • ..nd a J.O 
yard run by Mct:arth;-. 
Nonheast ExpreSllo scored 
on 3 i.5·yard p<iSS from Cem 
to Ti:>cfa and on :i ·15·\':m:l 
pass from Sowerby to ea.rteu. 
Sigma Chi . . . . . G 
Sigma Phi Oelt.a. . . . .6 
Sigm3 Chi scored on a pass 
from Maxwell to Stuart. Sig· 
ma Phi Delta Scored on a 
qUllrtcrbcck run by Alfe. ~. 
'/<>LS Club .33 
Delta Chi .. .......... .... . 0 
The Vets scored on a 45 
yard punt return by ln~alls. 
12 3nd 3 7 yard run ~y Huuser. 
a 10 and a 15 yard run by 
Pollak and a 15 )'3rd run by 
.\lien. 
lfallcats.. . .. 26 
Lambda Chi. .. . .. . 12 
The Hellcat'i scored on a 
pass from Camgross to Moy-
nih3n followed ~y another 
pass t.o Moynihan for the extra 
point . on 2 runs by Carter 
Lambda Chi scored on an 
end-out pattern and a halfback 
opt ion (names not provided). 
Brothers o! the Wind. . 25 
PLC. . .. 0 
The Brothers scored on a 
60 yard punt. retu.m and an 
intereeption run back 35 yards 
b~· Henderson, with an extra 
point scored by Yates: a -1 5· 
yard r.:.:i by Ree\'es: and a 
40 yard pass from H~nry to 
Reeves. 
The s.:hf:dules " i ll be ;><>St · 
ed in the glasscd·in bulletin 
board in the U.C. 
PIZZA 
iFREE:tJEU-VEJlf- FOR BEER WINE PIZZA 
258-5666 
SUBS HOT & COLD 
SALADS 00EA1' IN OR TAKE our·· 
DRAFT BEER CARAFE OF WINE 
IJ P.:;:U. 1DAYS 
"" HOAOWAY 
1699 So. Rldgewood Ave So. Daytona 
21a8 
878id 3 C7b 14 
C78x13 S60x1S 2 88 
G7h 14 H78x14 
G78:dS .H7S.1S 
• ..... 11.so--........... P .00 
... 2 +i ....... W/ S 
AllP'DCESPl.IJSSl.74NP.Uf.ll.f . 
2488 
E71x14 600x1S 
F71x 14 
3088 
. - e PIRELLI e MICHELIN 20% 
• e RADIAL TA'S 0 0 I -2·~~ ~ ~AiN_S_T-RE-ET~~~::.:::.:',-• .,...~ ~~.~~·~,-,~~,,-,-,-<11(~ 
~ ~ 
'· ~~./~~./~'\.~/~~/" 
T~1e Marines are coming. 
Begin planning your career a s early :::is possible. Establish goals. Whether you desire a civilian occupation , a military cq.reer o r o combination of the two. 
The Morine PLC (Plotocn Leaders Closs) Program allows you to complete pre-commissioning training only durning summer training increments. 
There are no drills or doss requirements during the schoo l year. You ore paid for your summer training and ycu are not obligated to military service if 
you choose not to oco:ept r~ur commissi.:>n , For pi!ots and lcw students, aviation and low programs ore guaranteed. Unres~ricted officers have a \:hoice of 
oll other f ie lds. 
l\lot everyone possesses thl? integrity • jl.'dgement or flexibility to be a Morine Officer . For those that do, the rewar9s ore great. 
1. lniOtiol cbligatioi1 3 years for unrestric~ed officers, .S 1/ 2 years\ for aviators. 
2. Starting salroy $14,500 to $1.5,800 (Ground-A•latlan) 
FIND OUT IF YOU'RE QUALIFIED BY STOPPING BY lHE UMIVERSITY CENTER 9-1 2 
C'CTOBER, AND TALKING TO MAJOR R. C. Sla ck OF THE MARiNE CORPS OFFICER SELECTION OFFICE, 
The Few. The Proud. The Marines~ 
PageS 
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EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAI. UNIVEHSI fY 
By Gary Macf arquhar 
The Embry-R1d· 
die P11r.1clmtc 
Club i$ off to a 
rantast il: start 
again this year. 
This year's club 
h Ji pnr..icip:ited 
in the Coliegiatc 
Nationals entirely 
Y.'1thout outside 
support. In addit.ion. we ha\'C .i 
number of jumpers who will 
be competing in the noviCo;! 
style and accuracy categories. 
With the rest o f thti fall to 
polish our skills, we have high 
hopes for success this Decem-
ber. 
In thC' lasl two \\l'f'k~. J:i.) 
Cunningham, dub mcmtxor and 
licensed parn<;hutc inSLrno.:tor, 
hu trained a•1d put out m l'X-
c65 or 50 f1nt Jump students. 
,-\ large per<:<'ntage of tht'st' 
student.& ar,· • rc tummi; for a 
seconrl and llurd .st;i.t1c lmc 
jump nnd lntend to ·~onttnue 
and be deued for frl:'e-fltll 
within a Cew weeks. ~tHW of 
thc students put out so far 
have suffered any lllJUm•s omd 
all h:'.WC a~'fe(<I that JUmping 
is like nothing. else. 011 bchi.\lr 
of the entire club I'd hk1• tu 
welcomc aU the new Jump 
crs to the "lite r.mk~ or ~ky-
di\'N''l C\Crywhere! it J.S with 
1·,tri'ml! ..:on~temar.on that [ 
mu.st report the almost tctal 
tli.src·~rd or the hallowed tra-
d1t1011 o f a keg of beer for 
anr skydh lllJ!: "first" that 
mdudes first jumps. Students 
·- rn1·nd your ways befo re il 
is tuo l;it.-. 
Our meeting of Ii wet?k 
~o rndudcd a pep taik from 
l•ur hdO\'C'd and fearless lea-
dl't Barb Shall< and a reh:i.sh 
of our f'.>l'itpad ('s of the pre· 
\\Oti~ wl'~·kt•nd After the o ld, 
IW\\. nnd u1•finished busin~. 
1\1• r••tlJ'<'d to the pub with the 
lll\"H:lllOll of the i\la!\agC'ment 
Club tC' help finiih their half-
k1 \' . \\'(' ubhged willingly and 
THE PILOT SYNDROME 
By Joe ArmP.ttn 
A\'iOn Heporter 
1".n unccmf1rmcd ~.pen 
,Daytona~ 
/Beach 
_,,,/-_/ Aviation 
OFFERS : 
Tne pilot syndrome is iden -
t ified by this Y.Titer as n person 
who goes overboard in act ing 
:rnd d1~ssing like WW I flying 
aces wh.ile not in the cockpit. 
This is at tained by pilots and 
pilot.s·t.o·be. - who are seen 
walking eboul wearing 
aviation sunglasses and carry-
ing black cases. The cars th~y 
dri..,,e may be adorned with a\/i· 
ation dt><:.als, bumper stickers, 
ana sibrns which state various 
acronyms and slogans which 
reiat(' to nying. 
states that !t•S..S tha:1 ti..1• hnlf 
of one pe>rcrnl of tht• .\nw~·:an 
populat;on i:> some sort t.·f :1 
pilot. 
In view o f thi.~. sonw pl· 
lots fee1 that lhis 1s so.1wth111i: 
to be proud o f. and pilot 
shoul<l let the ordinary laymnn 
know that they ar(' nwrnlwr~ 
or this eliw j!roup. But tlwu 
t.hern a!e piloLS who fo«•I it i-; 
not necessary tc tell tlw whi>l" 
world what lhi')' d o. JU.St a~ 
one intt•rvicw('<l pilot .;ml 
. .I ncvN t)('hcn'<.I in :i..:lml! 
out the role of my profes.<1c.n 
once out of the cock1nt . to th" 
point o r absurdity. \fkr· 
In most cases the pilot all, I know what I um :ind Cod 
CARDINAL 
RENTALs·· 
• CESSNA 152 • 
MOONEY P.ANGCR 
CHARTER 
CESSNA 172 
syndrome results in a harm· knows whnt I am:· 
IC'ss situa tion where the person Anothe r aspect or tlw p:lut 
suffering from this S)•ndrom S)'ndrome is not so much phy:.· 
C!Xpects people to play "Whal·~ ica! us it is mentnl ·nu~ 1f..:1I~ 
my linC'? !" HowC\'er. in some ";th the romanticizini.: .,f 11) -
cases it can be t.annfd. At :i ing. ,\$ defi1•ed in thP d1ctu>n 
certain aeronautical unh·ersity ary. flying is nu•rpJy :o 1111" '' 
located in Daytona Bench. Flor- through tlw ;ur ·,, ith 1!11: .d uf 
ida, n student o r aviation while wings or wmj.thkl' . ar, :-;o 
wearing dark avi!ltion ~ng.lnss- why romant1cizt· n n"·1 \\hv 1~ 
es indoors, tripped over a · 
chair narrowly escaping ~:Kiily there such an air o! myst1qu" 
inj'J.ry. surrounding it? ·n11s part of th" 
Mu". and Single Engmt• chart(•rs to 
.ln)"'hcrc ;wailah1'! 24 hours Jt competit i\oc ;>rices. 
\ syndrome ::iJfC!Cts r. good 1)art 
Is it necessary for aviator.. of thc. non-flyi11~ pupulauun as 
a((ectcd by this syndrolllC to weil as p ilots. 
• 1: ~ou Jrl' lhl·c~ed out by Jn Embry-Riddle ino;iruc tor and ;uc 
currt'rll. no chl·rk Ol.' I r~ rcqu1rcd by DaytonJ Bc.ich Aviation ir 
ESSNA 172 . 
At tht• b.ISC of !hi' I O\\Cf 
CAL L 
255 - 0471 
convey to the general public The airplane is look{'fl upon 
the message of" yi:s, l am a as if it were n livinl{. thmktm, 
pilot", or is it better for avia- being. It's just n nrnchmc: 
tot'S to act like nonnal e\·e ry- it's not n woman. no.- '"' It 
day people? There arc two alive. it's a mPCh:um .. nl dr-
sides to lhis argur:ient . vice capable of atmo~plwric 
Na 
THE SAME PHYSICAL FITNESS 
PROGRAM USED BY HUNDREDS 
OF PROFESSIONAL ATHLETES 
!SNOW AVAILABLE IN DAYTONA . 
~\~~~~ • 20Yearso1Research 
\' ~"1 I and Oewelopmenl 
-. . "'''"" "" ,., ... v~ joggir.g or weightlifting 
e Excellent Cardio-
• , • Respitory Conditioning 
• Whirlpool 
111<;" NAUTILUS PROGRAM IS DESIGNED FOR BOTH t,'EN ANO WC. ' 4EN 
IT 5 NOT A SPA OR HEALTH At.SORT. BUT A SURE FIRC: WAY TO TOF" 
PHY SICAL CONDITIONING. 
n11!h1: tlwrC'fore. it should not 
h" loukt'll upon as something 
m;,i,:i.·a.\, but v:htat it in fact is . 
"I ht!' tt~pect of the S)•ndrome 
abu cll·als "1th the pilot image. 
1
'1loh lllt' looked upon as brave 
n,1•<1ul•rurs of the skies. 
mcdt'rn d3)' heroes and modem 
ni:m :n hi~ best. However, a 
~·ik 1 is JUSt a person and should 
nut l>•· thoui,:ht of as a "Deus 
t"< M11rhina" dPscending dow'l 
upon 1l1._.r.~ mcrt:-ls, 
~UI how do syndromes get 
st.'lrte<! 111 the first p lace? What 
1·oinpels :i person or no rmal 
'1Ml1Ji .ind physical cnpahili· 
ti<'~. after becoming a pilot to 
ch:in).!l' hi:;/her attitude. dress, 
manne>nsm~. and perhaps even 
h1s1hrr family 1wtorneol;1ie? 
Lookini; at this fro m a pure-
ly ohjecuv•· and sociological 
1,oml of n ew. one will find 
muny r"ason~ both defined and 
tmdt'fincd In modem society 
J•t"l.1plc :u • constantly t.rying to 
, hlhlJ.!Ui.si. thi'mselves. and 
\\unt 111 1 ·d apart fro m t heir 
f··llow h ·m:u1 beings. Evc.n 
1hou1.;h lhf')' are usual ly con-
forn1ml! \O lh~ fol~ways n.nd 
n11. r• ' of their peers, t hey are 
;11'-t• <r,.kinA noncon!onnity 
.\n example of thi~ may 
he a (U,.tomizcd van o r a hot 
rod l'llr. These morlified street 
:m1dune.s sul(gest to the onlook· 
Pr that their o wners seek in-
dw1clualism and origiroality, o r 
thi•y "mnn.:h to the beat of a 
OCTOBER 4, 1978 
o nly called it a night aft.er the 
keg ran d!y and lleCUrlty got 
red. Sincere tiiAAks from all 
participating skydiver: to you 
bf:nevolent souU of the Man-
r.gcment Club. 
One w.Y.k trom today at 
8:00 p.m. in the CPR, the 
jump club will meet ai;ain. 
The b iggest thing on the agen-
da will be the election of thia 
yeax's cfficen. AC new and 
interested penons are welcome, 
bu:. we mus t limit voting to 
those who have been in the 
club for a l least one tri . Hope 
to sec you jumpers in the Pu\,, 
Friday, tal Del.and Saturday 
or Sunday or at thi! meeting 
W:!dnHday - Stay u1:Jt o! Trees. 
different drum." The san1e 
holds <rue !or people st.andinit 
in a crowd; th~y all !ook the 
same, but the person wearing 
the dark gl!Wes, carrying the 
black CB.$e, or wearing the 
leather flying jacket stands out. 
He/she projecU; an air o! 
authority. They look in com· 
mand and they give othen tb 
imprc.uion that they are totally 
in coutrol. They appelil' both 
confident Md compe~nt, 
Thus we have image, 
r.nother very important 1ociolo· 
gical factor. Therefore, it is 
Ll·~ oug.h a person'• need to ex· 
press ~is/henel! u an individual 
that synaromH are born, and it 
is the culminaUon ot these 
briefly mentioned examples 
that re!iult in the formation 
of the pilot syndrome. 
It is t·ery unlikely that one 
will see an end to the pilot 
syndrome; rather it will con-
tinue to increase ln proportion 
to the increasing number of 
pilots each year. lt is also very 
unlikely that the aircraft will 
ever be thought of as a machine 
capable of atmospheric fii&ht. 
Ratiier, it. will ~onth,ue to 
be thought of in the minds of 
both fliers and non-fliers as that 
marvelous bird, breaking free 
rrom the bondage of earth, 
and soaring away on a "magi-
cal mystery t-Our." 
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541 Bev!lle Road • Daytona Beach 
MAS·TER CHARGE • VISA • SPECIAL TERMS 
Come in and let us demonstrate how nautilus can work 
for you! Your first visit is free . . . trained technicians 
will demonstrate equipment and explain the medically 
proven theory that has made NAUTILUS the last word 
in physical Fitness. 
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HOLTON 
VOLKSWAGON 
AUDI - MAZDA 
vw 
WAGON 
• fOlO-OOWN l'!iAl 
..,,, 
.... ," 
IUtl · INJfCU O 
2-1.lffl l NGllff 
• IAOIAl TlllS 
•SOFT SEATING FOi: 
SIVIH 
• lnCUlfC FIU Of 
.. a 
• ~IDtNG ~Dt: DOOR 
VOLKSWAGEN 
DIESEL RABBIT . 
GENERAL MOTORS NAMES 
RABBIT BEST OF FIVE 
ECONOMY CARS TESTED; 
'Fro1~Jy, all of th!t staff members who drove 
th., MW Rabbit we,. amoud:' 
- Rood& T"'ck-July, 1976. 
"I'd be..T hearing good things about the Rabbit • 
But It cost a little more than I ~ht I wanted 
to spend. Then I shopped around and compared 
what I was getting. Now I'm a believer:' 
ftheAn'iazr···: 
;n. bb'li' · lft.C , ~IT i 
The carfhafsent 
Detroit back to 
the drawing boalli 
ma2Da 
GLC is Mazda's new 
piston-engine success car • 
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. Gt;RRY'S PIZZI\ ~ 
OVEN-EQUIPPED 
VEHl~LES TO 
DELIVER YOUR 
PIZZA · PIPING HOT 
FREE 2 Litre container of Coke 
I. . (over 112 gaHon) with any large DELIVERED pizza. Phone orders please specify you . hove this 1 • d ood P'"'~' lo d<i~< •• <eool•e Cake 
~ Hours: 11:30 A.M.· 1 A.M. 
527 North Atlani:k: Ave. Daytona ·aeach 
32 18 South Atlantic Ave. Daytona Beach Shores 
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